
Communications:		Kristen	Hubbard	<Kristen.Hubbard@gracecitybaltimore.org>
We help get the word out about GC and support all our ministries in promoting their opportunities.
SocMedia | Graphic Design | Printing | PowerPoint | Marketing | Writing | Photo & Video

Connections:		Whitney	Plunkett	<WPlunkett2@gmail.com>	or	
Jamon	Bailey	<Bailey.Jamon@gmail.com>
We create a warm welcoming culture by greeting on Sundays, hosting newcomers receptions, and 
helping the GC community discover their gifts in our periodic S.H.A.P.E. workshops.

GraceCity	Kids:		Emily	Carlton	<Emily.Carlton@gracecitybaltimore.org>
Don’t miss your monthly opportunity to create a wondrous 90 minutes for our GC kids on Sunday.
Set-up/Teardown, Sign-in and Welcome, Teachers and Assistants - the value is in the kids!

Operations:		Sharlea	Shackelford	<Sharlea.Shackelford@gracecitybaltimore.org>
Task-oriented?  The operations team serving Sunday morning services is for you!
Slides | Spotlight | Food & Coffee pick-up | GC’s ‘Calls to Action’ | Washing of table linens

Prayer	Team:		Kelly	Feehely,	Doug	and	Trish	Hill	<PrayerTeam@gracecitybaltimore.org>
Some of you just know it - you are a prayer warrior.  We come alongside GC with passion and com-
mitment to enthusiastically pray for the needs and ministries of GraceCity.

Security	Team:		Bob	Boyer	<Boyer.Bob@gmail.com>
In this season we provide a discreet framework to look after the safety of the congregation and staff. 
Security team members serve one Sunday/month from 9:45 AM to 11:30 AM.

Serve	on	Sundays:		Jeremy	Scholz	<jas6062@gmail.com>
We are a set-up/teardown church. This vital team sets the lobby, stage, and children’s areas to turn 
DHHS into a place of worship and then returns it back into a school afterwards.

Small	Groups:		Christin	Hanigan	and	Allan	McBride	<SmallGroups@gracecitybaltimore.org>
Life is better together.  Weekly small groups at GraceCity are simply the best way to get to know 
needed friends more deeply and grow your relationship with God.  There’s one near you!

Worship	Arts:		Paula	Huggins	<Paula.Huggins@gracecitybaltimore.org>	and
Guilherme	Andreas	<Guilherme.Andreas@gracecitybaltimore.org>	
We are crazy about worship at GC, and if you like to sing or play an instrument, you will be enor-
mously welcomed into our team!  Rehearsals Saturday mornings at the Loft.

Youth	Ministry:		Casey	Jaekle	<CSJaekle01@gmail.com>	&	
Erin	Lonon	<Erin.Lonon@gmail.com>
Also known as “The Harbor”, we are for 6th-12th graders.  We meet every Sunday morning, coming 
alongside our young people to help discover what it means to be an enthusiastic follower of Christ.

Adult	Ministries:	 so	many	possibilities!
	 Growing	in	Grace	(adult	discipleship	class)	-	Chinwe	Edeani	<CEdeani@gmail.com>
	 Marriage	&	Family	Ministry	-	Judy	O’Brien	<Marriage@gracecitybaltimore.org>	
	 Men’s	Ministry	-	Jamon	Bailey	<Bailey.Jamon@gmail.com>
	 Women’s	Ministry	-	Sharon	Lee	<SELee337@gmail.com

Araminta	Freedom	Initiative	-	
Sex	Trafficking	
Christin Hanigan 
<CLHanigan@gmail.com> 

HopeSprings	-	
HIV/Aids	and	poverty  
Katrina Thaler 
<kmstouff@gmail.com>

ORPHANetwork	-	
International/Nicaragua  
Rick Grindrod 
<Rick.Grindrod@rg2100.com>

SHARPkids	-	
After	School	Education  
Kristen Hubbard 
<Kristen.Hubbard@gracecity
baltimore.org>

GC SERVI CE 
ARENAS

Robust, highly resourced 
ministries of service to our 
city and global community 

“CONSISTENT OCCASIONS FOR GIVING AND RECEIVING BACK!”

GRACECITY SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

S U N D AY S  &  B E Y O N D


